+PVTQFWEVKQP Hypertension is growing among the population of Nepal. We aimed to determine the current knowledge, attitude and practice of hypertension among hypertensive patients taking antihypertensive medication in the community of Central Nepal. /GVJQFU A cross-sectional study was conducted among the hypertensive patients in Bharatpur, Chitwan, Nepal from July 2015 to September 2015 using clustered sampling technique. Suitably designed and validated questionnaire of knowledge, attitude and practice on hypertension consisting of 27 questions were used to determine the KAP scores. The difference in the median KAP scores between sex, level of education and duration of hypertension were assessed using Mann-Whitney U test.
despite of appropriate treatment.
Furthermore, a study KP RGTWTDCP CTGC QH 0GRCN YKVJ ECTFKQXCUEWNCT FKUGCUGU (CVD) suggests that the community awareness of such diseases is poor. 12 
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The prevalence of hypertension has an increasing VTGPF INQDCNN[ 1HVGP RTQDNGO QH RQQT OGFKECVKQP QH antihypertensive patient is due to the poor knowledge, attitude and practice of patient regarding their VTGCVOGPV CPF FKUGCUG 6JG UVCVWU QH QXGTCNN -#2 on hypertension among antihypertensive users of $JCTCVRWT PGGF KORTQXGOGPV VQ TGFWEG VJG DWTFGP A proper educational intervention is essential on the CURGEV QH FKGVCT[ JCDKVU VJCV YQWNF TCVJGT KORTQXG their practice. Our study also highlights the necessity to focus such intervention related to knowledge and attitude on women, and practice oriented intervention to all the patient groups. Patients with earlier onset of J[RGTVGPUKQP OKIJV TGURQPF VQ VJG KPVGTXGPVKQP DGVVGT
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